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XT. PLEASANT NEWS.
MORE PAVED STREETSCOAST OF TIJE CAROLIIIAS

Mr. Dewey Mooae. FrUdtal ef GREAT r";,i -- uAINSr
TEUTONS AGAIN RESUMED

OnM School Mlasaa HaOif En.' SWEPT BY.SEVERE STORM tcUU--ii Emot ef Mrs. FoiL
Personal Items af Interest
Messrs. Gar and Burlcy Beaver, of

A PECULIAR SITUATION.Kannapoliia, spent Sunday here witbTEE SALISBURY
DISTRICT HAVE ATTACKED TEE OERMAV

THIS WAS DECIDED BT ALDER-

MEN LAST BIGHT.
CONFERENCE tbor parent, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

,"CHARLESTON, S. 0, SUFFERED
'- - 'GREATEST LOSS.

v . - , ;. ...
Better. SECOND LUTE DEFENSE.

Little Vint Camilla Richardson.

FIRST BXGTMEHT PARADES
FOB T. W. BICKETT.

Captain Brown Carried U Hospital
at Merahead City. TiaBtria
Thompson la Charge.

By Jno. M. Ogleaby.
Camp Glenn, July 13. Yesterday

afternoon General T. W. Bickett re-

viewed a parade of the First Regi-
ment. The attorney general, who is
the Democratic nominee for Governor,
was a visitor at camp, the guest ot
General Young, and Colonel Gardner
of the First Regiment ordered the
parade in his honor. It also waa the
first parade since the new clothing
and equipment was ordered and the
regiment, despite a large number of
recruits, made a favorable allowing,
according to military men.

Yesterday Captain Brawn, who is

of Concord and Virginia Foil, of Sal
Befaa a Three-Da-y Baarioa at Wood-- ;

;v; leaf Today.
Koodleaf, July 13. The thirty- -

fourth HKinn af tha Raliahnrr Vt'tm.

61TT HIT BUY Iisbury, and Masters James aad Lin-oo- d

Foil, of Salisbury, are spend- - in mmw
home oftriet ftmfpnmMi nf lh Ifsthmliai I n8T BeveraJ weeks at the

Mrs.Episcopal Church. SootIC began a lhr rrandparenta, Mr. and
three dava session in the town of John roilr With Only a' Dajri Delay tha British ;

Woodleaf yesterday morning. Dr. J. " Messra Ed. Murray, of Kannapo
C Row, nraadinr alder of this dia. ua and Frank Richardson, of Con
triet, ia presiding and .Rev. A. a 1 Pent Sunday here with friends.
Raper, pastor of Epworth Church, Master ueorge MeAUister bas e--

ia aeeretary. T. F. Hudson turned Irom Concord, where he spent
ofSpeneer is lav leader of the district veral days with Mr. and Mrs. W, sick with erysipelas, was removed from
fter. J. W. Kennedy, pastor of the A. FoiL

Eare Again Started Their Greats

Drive Against the Garmana TUT .

Time They are Attacking la the

Region of Contalmaison aad Ovtl-ler- a

Ne Nwi of Important

Changes on the Western Front".
Russians Make No Noticeable Ad--
vancea.

(By Tha A elate Press)
London, July 14. At daylight this

Woodleaf Church, ia Conference host. Mr. J. B. Crabtree, of Salem, Va.,

ot
Many Matter! Interest Discussed

And Decided by Board ot Alderman

at Meeting Last Evening. Franklin
Avenue, White Street, East Corbis

And East Depot Streets Are to Be

Paved. Committee Appointed to
Investigate and Report on Advisa-

bility of Purchasinx a Fire Track
for the Cty. To Start Work on

New Sidewalks.

The Board of Aldermen held a busy
and hot session at the city hall last
night, and many matters of interest
were brought up before the board.
These matters were diiscussed by the
board and definite action was taken
on a number of them.

Rev. W. E. Ball Eas Two Sons jon the
Firing Lin.

Rev. Y. H. Ball, a former rector of
All Saints Episcopal Church in Con-

eord, has two sons now in the war.
One son, Mr. Francis Ball, resided in
Concord, and the following from the
Monroe Enquirer will be of interest
here:

Rev. V. H. Ball, who was formerly
rector of the Episcopal Church here,
and who is now visiting at the home
of Mr. T. P. Dillon, has a very pecu-
liar situation in bis family to worry
him. The reverened gentlemen is
about as enthusiastic a peace advocate
as is Mr. W. J. Bryan, but both his
sons are now in war, one lying in the
hospital wounded. Capt. Francis Ball
joined the English army against his
father's advice some time ago, the
father insisting that Mr. Ball is an
American citizen and has no part in
Europe's war. Rev. Mr. Ball hopes
the young man will early recover from
his wound. Another son of the minis-
ter, who had same time ago thought
the summer camps of the State Guard
quite an attraction, allowed them to
have his name on his list. He enjoyed
a few campinirs, but is now down on
the Mexican border, having gone there
from his home in Florida with the
Florida Guards.

The preaching was done by the fal-- pent several days with Mrs. Crab-lowin- g

men; Rev. R. O. Tuttle, of tree, who is visiting her daughter,
Albemarle; Rev. E. J. Poe. Rev. R. Mrs. G. F. McAllister. He was ae--
M. Taylor of Norwood. The presiding; eompanied by Rev. Hunton, of Sal

the field hospital at the camp to the
hospital at Morebead City. His con-

dition is reported as favorable today.
Mrs. Brown and children, Alex and
Clarkson, are in Morehead.

Tents were folded this morning and
all supplies and equipment were
brought out and placed in an orderly
way. . The occasion was the inspection
of the First Regiment by Major Hunt,
of the United States army, prepara

eiaer, nr. 4. u. Kowe, aaaressea tne I ra(
Conference at the opening session. I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hemn spent

Keports tnus jar made show that Tuesday in Albemarle.
advancement is being made along Mesdames H. E. Foil, J. J. Bunn,
all lines of Church activity. New I Miss Maud Nussman and Dr. J. J,
churches have recently been com- - Bunn spent Tuesday in Concord.

morning the British resumed the of-

fensive north of Somme, by attack?
ing the German second" line defenses,
and according to the report of their ;
commander, succeeded in penetrating
on the front 4 miles. While it was

that the British would not

tory to making his final report on
the regiment's muster into the feder-
al service. All men who took the fed- -

pleted as follows s First Street Messrs. Paul and Horace Foil, and
Churches at Albemarle, costing $9,-- Lee Crowell spent Wednesday in

The most important matter decided eral oath and all sunolies eiven toUUO; Norwood bas remodled old Salisbury.
church at a eost of several thousand Miss Ollie Foil, who spent her va

. Two Mas Are Reported te Ears Basa
X ,jKilla:a;CWtatOB, Waara the
V i Stom Was Oreatast. Boats Lost

,
.' OS this Coast Hear Beaafort. Re-ya- rt

Frma Washington Says Tlnvt
' the Stem Is Abort Orex. ' AS

- Meaaa of QomaTohlrattoa With
; OfcarlaatOB Han Ban Ton Down

' and Destroyed hy Storm, v

'Thm tmrmf raaaa)
Stimmerville,' S. C, 3uly 14. Two

mea are reported to have been killed
and extensive damage done 1 in
Charleston by the storm which swept
up the Atlantic coast last night and
today. Meager dispatches from
Charleston, 22 miles away," say that
at 10.18 this morning the wind was
still high and the water front had
been inundated. Only intermittent
wire communion is possible.
. The latest reports . indicated that
two men were killed when the wind
blew in the front of a store .at King
street.. There was no street ear serv-- "

iea today. Trees and telephone poles
littered .the streets. It is not expeet-"e- d

there will be heavy casualties, as
the people had warning of the ap-

proach of the storm.
X Other Reports.

.Savannah, Ga., July 14. Two. men
were killed and great damage Was

. done in Charleston, according to a
. brief telephone message to Elmer C.

' Clark,, dispatched by the A C L.
Railway here this morning. Clark
was in communication with Charles-
ton for only a few minutes.

7T5 V'- Baport From Wilmington,
f Wilmington, July 14. - Although

allow a great length of time to elapse
by the hoard was the decision to pave them had to be accounted for at the
more street. Petitions were read from inspection.
White street, Franklin Avenue, east Durimr the illnes of Cantain Brown

dollars: Salisbury, Parke Avenue, at cation with her parents, Mr. and before resuming their operations, it
was hardlv believed the second Ger--most of $10,000; First Church is in Mrs. W. D. Foil, returned to Phila

Corbin and East Depot streets. White Company L is In charge of First Lieu- -process of erection to cost $50,000; delphia. man line would be attacked after, .street s petition wanted the street tenant Thompson. Second Lieutenanttpwortb Concord, has made much Prof. G. F. McAlister, and Prof. only one day 's artillery preparation,paved from Grove street to West De- - Thornburg also is awav, bein; in Con- -improvements. IB. L. Stanley, of the Institute faculty for it was only day before yester-
Addresses were Tnade by T. F. are spending this week in Moores- - cord on a recruiting detail, and the DEATH RATE INCREASES

PARALYSIS EPIDEMIC
day that hey completed the capture
of the first line in the region between.

Hudson, of Spencer; J. F. Shinn, oflville and vicinity, in the interest of First Lieutenant is having a rather
pot street ; Franklin avenue from
North Union street to Georgia avenue;
Corbin and Depot streets from Church
to the city limits. The board ordered

strenuous time, esterdav afternoonNorwood ; Kev. W, M. Curtis, secre-th-e school.
tary and treasurer, Greensboro Col Hardecourt and Ovillers. The direc-

tion of the attack also was somethingMiss Mary Beaver left Wednes
these streets paved as the petitions There Were 31 Deaths and 162 New

Cases in Last 21 Hours.
lege for Women, and Rev. J. R. Wal-
ker,' president Weaver College. of a surprise, for instead of pushing

at the regimental parade he was as-

sisted by First Sergeant Benfield, who
also is aiding in instructing the re-

cruits of the company in drill work.

day night for Eaton, Ga., where she
will spend several weeks with her
brother, Mr. Edwin Beaver.

read. Already Concord has many
miles of asphalt paving down and withAttention waa called to the import

(Bj The Associated Press)ance' of each Church being provided Captain Gilmer, who was recentlyMrs. J. L. Peck, Miss Connie Peck, the addition of these streets; she is
bidding to lead all eitiies of her size Xew York, July 14. A marked inwith a vault or some other place Maasra. Frd. Jam and T)vi1 P.k appointed Lieutenant Colonel of the

crease in botn the number ot newin the matter of paved Toads. First Regiment, is expected tomorrow.where the, records of the Church 8pent several days in Charlotte,
could be preserved. Messrs. Charlie Krider, Fred Foil. nscs and deaths in infantile paralysisThe matter of the city purchasing (Wain Gilmer is from Greensboro

,''-:'epidemic during the last 24 hours wasa fire truek was brought up and was nnd js kinsman of E. G. Gilmer, of. The Conference, very strongly em- - MnEanhnrn. and T)r .1 J Rimn
the subject of muc'.i discussion. No Concord, and R. D. Gilmer, oMYaynes- - 8l'own today in the report of thephasised the importance of lookng gpent yesterdav in Charlotte.

toward Comhles the British com- - :;;

mander chose to attack the flank of
the Germans who faced Contalmai-'
son and Ovillers, and those who still
occupied Bozires.

There was no news this morning of .
important developments on the

of the west front, but tre
last account the British were pre-".- ;'

paring to resume the offensive south
of Somme,- - white the Germans' atOl i

are hammering at the defenses of
Verdun. ,"W

The Russians have made no not

definite action was taken on this matafter the development of the Chris-- 1 health department.ville.The School Board met and elected During the 24 hour period ending atter at the meeting last night, but thetian character of the children and
10 a. m. today there were 162 newconcensus of opinion seems to he thatthe following teachers: Principal,

Mr. Dewey Moose, with Misses Mary MR. WILLIAM BEAVER.young people.
cases, while 31 children died from the
disease in New York.

the truck will be bought. The follow-

ing committee was appointed to. inPeck and Mary Heilig, and Mrs. (Hil
TO AGAIN, ENTER MINISTRY. Died This Morning at His Home on'" there were no indications today here ar Barnnger assistants. vestigate and report on the purchase:of the approach of the. storm, wea West Depot Street.Miss Mary Heilig was hostess at a I M.vor Twmhnur Aldermen Hoover.Serv Sanderson K. y Miller ?. Basiins CABINET DISCUSSED THE.ther is comparatively ab A Marine! Mr. WilUw. leaver;, Ji .vwiH known iceable advaiwe oaany part of. thai.very jniormw gainenng in nonor oi Ritchie and Smart. ERADICATION OF SHARKS.man of Concord and vicinity, died,4'.men said yesterday thatrthe high tide

almost a record because of the front since they gained StockhodThe board, some time ago ordered
this morning at 6 o 'clock, at his homeThe following froar v Thursday 's

Salisbury Post will be of interest to that cement sidewalks be made from Ordered Coast Guard to Do All Possi River, where the struggle continues)
desperately. The right bank appar--on West Depot street. Mr. Beaver's

Mrs. Lee Evans Foil, who celebrated
her birthday . on' Wednesday. Her
guests were: Mesdames L. E. Foil, J.
Y. McEachern, P. A. Moose, and B.
L. Stanly, and little Misses Rebecca

Gibson mill to Union street, and froma larger number of people in Cabar ble to Kill Them.death followed an illness of several
' ,.;The cutter Seminole put to sea late

yesterday in search .of two barges, there to the business part of town. Itrus where both parties are well week 's duration, and his death was (Br The Associated Press)
was reported at the meetingfl lastreported lost off Beufort by the tug

entry now has been cleared-o- f the
Germans, but it is not known here,
whether crossings will be made by
the Russians, '. . v-- '

known: not unexpected, Washington, July 14 The tragicMoose and Mary Evans Foil. night taht' work will start on theseW. VB. Keene' The ,cuttero.had not Rev. C. Brown Cox, of Burlington, Mr. Beaver was a member of the stories of attacks by sharks upon bathsidewalks next week.Mr. Bowman Barrier, Mrs. G. L.ft C has accepted the presidency ol St. Andrews K. U Church, and was ers along the New Jersey coast wasreturnee early today. . : . ;.:

5 v." Violent Wind at Heir Bern; i The paying and floating of bondsV nd earner, ana cniiaren, spent, yester- -

prominently connected with all the discussed at today's meeting of the To Revive Racing in Chicago.hi f m nn day in Charlotte. They were accom- - to carry on the new paving work was
affairs of the church, he being a mem-- cabinetJ New Bern, July 14. A- - 20-mi- le

' ' wind from the southeast and general Chicago. July 14. The famous
ber of the council for a number oft Secretary McAdoo announced thatAugust 1st. Rev. Henderson N. Mller I f"e Dv r8-- ' Pwman, who brought before the 'board, and with

Ph. D.,' resigned' as president of the! w spend some time with Mrs. G. H. the conclusion of this work the board Haiwthorne Park track, whieh wasweather conditions indicated--' the ap- - years, ne is snrv.nven ny a wire ana ine coast guara nao ocen oruereu 10 1,, fl dozen yem Bg0 ag the jo;ntadjourned.
. proach of a eoast storm.' and while seven f'llliui en. 11.1 3. tifu inuiiiuui. uii nimt it tail tunam ticanut: sAonlf a amoa)a n (retinal A TfHiTI

college in order to enter again thel""
work of the pastorate, having accept-- 1

'" Misses Lillian and Laura Heiligno'- reports was received from-- Beufort of this city. Mrs. Lyerly. of ChinaSTRANGE "HOLD UP" ...
coasr or ne oanserous .uu. anu l0 pre-- ,

q frequenters and the pass- -
j i ' i : i i. ! 1 i i. early today, it is known that a heavy

OF CHARLOTTE MEN I . ,ro 1 ""'"'. 0I. an"aP''. P ent Illrincr ,oss ol "le- - Uge of the anti- -by the legislature
ed a call from Trinity parish, Wythe-- 1 were hostesses to: tne Entre Nons
ville, ; V a.,, which was served so long! club yesterday afternoon. Progressive
by" the late Rev, - Alexander Phillip-- 1 anagrams was played. Miss Pauline

rars. rioweu, oi nuieiii. jviessrs. ra-- bookmaking law, will open its gates ?
THE WHEAT MARKET.ofantl Erne8t Beaver'Just Ontside of Monroe la Explained .rd'.5:ilrtiB tomorrow for a thirteen-da- y race meet- - ,pi, D. D. I risher making the highest score. Af--

Both President Cox and Dr. Muler I ter the game delicious refreshments Better Weather for Spring Crop. , . . . . Funeral services will be held tomor

sea was running in that vicinity last
-- night. Throughout the .night the wind

- was comparatively high' here but it
. decreased in velocity thh morning."

. Storm Is Here, i"! ;1

A Washington, July 14. The weath-l- v

r. bureau's, latest report from the
' eoast storm says at. 4 a. in.' the wind

ing, conducted under the auspices of ,
the newly organised Illinois Jockey
Club. The sponsors for the meeting ifi

Monroe, July ia. A mysterious i of of rMi1:ii Causes Wheat to Fall in Price Toare' Rowan men, Rev. Mr. Cox being I were served.-I- n addition to the club
a son of Rev, Dr. George H. Cox. re--l members, the. guests were Misses now-up- " or iour or nve prominent s

include some of Chicago's wealtihestday.cent pastor of Calvary Lutheran I Pauline and Kathenne Fsher, Mary Charlotteaons on the road between I ot ATE8VTLLE SHUT OUT
men and most prominent sportsmen. )(By The Associated Press)iChurch, Spencer, and Rev. Mr. Mil-- 1 Peek and Lilliam Barringer. this place and the Queen City, lias TAILENDER3 IN SECOND Chicago, July 14. Better weather No betting will be permitted and if.ler being a native of Salisbury and I The street sprinkler which was! just been explained in official circles.a"''. ( at Charleston reached a velocity of

having entered the ministry from recently purchased by the Civic Club, 1 as a put-u- p job. The auto party for spring crop gave a downward the meeting ia succvessful from the
swing today to the price of wheat. I view of attendance and if sufficient;Opportune Hitting at Expense of

St John's Lutheran church this was known to have had. in its poshas been deliivered,
6Both Worth and Gardon Allowed Opening quotations whieh ranged from enthusiasm is ; shown efforts will becity. session rive or ten gallons of "cornMiss Wilhelmina Allman, who un

Red Cans to Take Second From one-four- to J-- 8 to 7-- 8 more with made to rev-.- the sport around Cnu

w miles irom tne nonnwest. "

in g Storjn .warnings were displayed on
c the South Carolina eoast. ; - '

- I The tropieaV disturbance aoted on
Wednesday; appears to . hare passed
between Porto Rico and San Domin- -

juice" which had been presented to
NEW TORS OOTTOIT.

Kannanolis With a Minimum of Jnly 1,,!,,2, and September at 111 to cago, and a bin will be presented toderwent an operation for appendi-
citis at the Concord hospital has re the visitors by officials in an cdjoin--

111 V. were followed bv moderate furing county for the purpose of being Effort the legislature asking that raeing be"-

once more legalized in this State. Theturned home.Market Opened Steady at Advance of ther setback and the some rally.put into small glass, bottles and giv Statesville, July 13. Kannapolis6 to 10 Points. Mrs. D. D. Barrier, Misses Emma feature event of the opening day of;'go, and-thi- s morning evidences of its
- location are north vof. the latter- - is-- en nut to some Shriners in the con

was- shut out by Statesville in a fineMcAllister and Mildred Barrier wfll(By Tha ssi la With Our Advertisers Today.venton at Buffalo as typical samp- ... pi l ,(,-- ,. the meeting will be a revival nt the
classic American Derby, whieh was ileave tomorrow for MisenheimerNew York, July 14. The cotton 9; land.. ; . . - ,;: A:-- ;T i- -

.Vara! Collier Sector to in Distress. H. A. Graeber & Son advertise freshmarket opened steady at an advance I Springs, where they will spend sev- - run for so many years at the old
lea of h.quor. The -sure-enou- corn hi zch f
auto party were making rapid time stategville andPthe baj of the Red
toward Charlotte when they were , , i?,

fish today.Washington July ti4. The naval of 6 to 10 points, but considerable re--1 eral weeks. Washington Park track in this city.
The New South Cafe serves regular- ?'-- ?. -! Mvlliiir Htator M in diatnuui. 45 milna alizinsr around the opening figures.! Mrs.. Lee. Evans Foil entertained new up oy at tne point oi i - , , '

'antlMast ht .' nWWnn lunnnlinir J nrim mumImI aliirhtlv riirht after thel at dinner on Sundav. The truests were i.i.r .J3 j. i i.:i. u' on the ocal team secured one or more dinner for 2o cents. See ad, Peaceful :Hold That Submarine is Stri7...rr iv s 1 1 " V. " " " I ,; ' pistols auu lunue w limits. iiiv.j wcic
call with Cctober selling back to 12M Misses Annie and Ollie Foil, Messrs. lie locked for avinff much hita and a11 exeept wo seo,redvruns

i"jj!.. I to up so ,Four of the local hits were homers. Hoover's tell you to drop in as the mm
'H-V!- t

Beaver,and December to 13.14, within four or Charlie Krider and Burley
Ship.

(Br The Asssciatea Press)
Washineton, Julv 14. An advis-

one third off sale is now go ng onliquor in their possession. They were
i.i i i. i.. xr.- - .;ii. R. H. E.S.nve points of yesterday's closing level.

The Bell & Harris Furniture Co.v"i i ' a. : i.. u --..:!.,0 4 2
7 11 1fear and trembling told their rightTbe market, however, firmed up again

before'.the end of the first hour, with advertise sonw news from the border rei . "a. l"e . alu. VK .TWiiI il l.;.v. 1U- - I oiairn. 111cCOTTON STATISTICS.

: ;s .i :V1W a report to eoast guard service to;.
revenue entter .Seminole,

X " a eruising off the North Caro- -

..'.;i:4uu coast, has gone to her assistance.
.Vx'p.:;.; .'.Bepiar From Chadestoa.

' r ; '1: .Charleston, S. C July4 14. The
f naval Elector, Hector, said to be
" .bound for San Domingo, earrying 50

- marines, ia reported sinking 45 miles

Batteries: Gordon, Worth and Cor- - today.October sellinsr at 13.03, and Decern
man mercnani suuiiiariuB, iuuku-- . , .'

land, submitted to acting secretary Jf'
names ana rue purpuse i.ur which i,ucr

liquor was intended. After those who
"stood in" and enjoyed the fun and neilson; Zachery and Lefler.ber at 13.19, ofubout i0 to 12 points Fisher's July Clearance Sale is now570,466 Bales of Cotton Used Daring Polk, bv the government - neutral .t, :V

net ugher. on in full blast. New skirts and board, understood to hold the vesselJune. 32,259,596 .Spindles Active the lamentations of tbe Queen City
delegation, the joke was explained BIRTHS EXCEED DEATHS.Cottonr futures opened steady: waists are advertised today. is a peaceful merchant ship and en--- V

i- - -- il . L. "in June.
(By The Issorlatra Press)

July, 123 i October. 13.00; Decern and the "prisoners" released, The Cabarrus Motor Co. wants to ririea to aji privileges as ouun
In City of High Point for the PastBer, 13.17; January, - mm', Marcn, demonstrate to you the Overland auWashington, July 14. Cotton used13.38. WIFE PREFERS JAIL LIFE. Six Months. Mrs. M. Cameron, of Henderson, is

-
.' , ' i off the eoast f Tbe lighthouse tender

s Cypresa, went out at 10 o'elock this
i'x .'.. , morning to the assistance' pf the

r Hector, bt was unable to breast the
:i. h'eavr seaa. ahd retired.se' ! : r.--

tomobile. See ad.during June was 570.460 hales exclus- -
visiting relatives here. ' -High Point, July 13. According to Real bargains are to be found atIn Company With Husband Ratherand the waternt isnot great, and wlue,UMoS

balance the ia suffer
the records in the offices of the regis the Darnell Mercantile Co s store,Than Go Free.the of city not ,rars of vital statistics, High Pointbales, the census bureau - announcedy ?,The Tog Vigilant, which bad been

.in sn'twlMia emnmnniVstiAn wifh w tha which they tell you about in their ad.ing very severely. Richmond, , Jul? 13j After having had a net gain in population of 171today.
Hundred? of island dwellers could I v..a t... an ...L been freed here ? of conspiring with Jnrinc tha i mnntba finding Jnn 30 The Pounds-Mos- er Co. advertise to- -i;ieetori reported at 15130; that' the'::x Tfce Hew Sc:Ui Ccf:not. be reached today, but, they are ng ; egtahlishments, was 1324,620 h" hsband AWn W, Goldsmith, 20 that being the difference between the day another shipment of white shoes; steamor was standing by, but it w

not known whether she had transfer-- oeiievea 10 oe saw, as wey nao am- - ba, d Jn buWift wd years old, oJireenvuie, . U., to vio-- Neaths and births. by express.
i.n . na.uuK ouuivu .Amn.Boat. 1 K'XlttUl - I IBIS lie U1HUU WU1WJ N(g wt, mi s. I In Tnfl cltv TnDflr. rCDOrtera TO I. red the marlnea.and ierew.iJWireless
storm, Many came to this eity late cJ,tton- - gDindles' active durine June Eu, p- - Gosmitb 19 and pretty, was Registrar Dr. D. A. Stanton for June Train Derailed Near Hickory Today,

(Saadal ta Tha Trlkttaa)T" fa"- . I nnmhamd .T .TOfi ... .1 neia in uuuu as a imwito aniuoi gnoweu oeains ana at oirrns: ana
Xi?K; communication was difficult,.. '

(
-'.- - ?' - At 1 30 o'clock". this evenjag the

-- ii '" il'relesa advioca were that tbVyJtor. him. When her lawyer offered to Registrar W. G. Brown's report for Hickory, N, C, July 14. Tram No.xiunareaaoi ireea were oiown aowni .., .
and crippled the trolley and wire eer-- l v-- v '

vieei: The ferry'servlce also Kot. Wanted.
try to get her released on habeas eor-- the township outside of the eitv show- - 15 was derailed by a split switch-- east

lpus proceedings,.' in the ground that ed five deaths and 15 births Fo the I of Claremont .today. . Two Pullmans,

"The Home of Good Eata."

; We bave a thoroughly Sani-

tary Cafe with the best of ser--

i'Vice' ' '''';-- ' -

i REGULAR DINNER, S5c

fected by the heavy seas and the bight Asheville, July 13. Jailbirds, de-U- he

.

could not be made "to

i: r i .
was approacning unarieatos': ar (jfne

4 4v"r t"? atef of 4 milea per bow, being about
.rt 5Vi -- 14 miles away. at. that time.; Retails

"Vf.v 2 . . or the condition ot .the ahitf were hot

testily I ix months in the city there were 104 1 diner and day coach left, the track.
tides i i s i i .!", " Ifendants who are awaiting trial and asainsf him. she objected, saying that deaths and 221 births: in the townshlo All were steel ears and saved the pas--
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